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SHORT PASSlNa EVENTS. Lukens.

" Feby 7.

Mr. J T H Moore launched his boat,MaeGruder Dowdy.

We desire to pay a small respect to

Tier en

frerAcre
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Look out for Cold V eatlier
r It

i Are you Prepared for it?j

We are selling winter goods ., at' reduced

prices and now is your time to buy.

All Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and Trous-"

ers'at greatly reduced prices. ,

'Twill pay ycu to buy now; '

J. G. DUNN &CO.,
56-5- 7 Pollock St. Phono 212

J L. HARTSF1ELD
Contractor ami ItiiihJer. K

OFNl fc A3 M MIDDLK.ST. PlONE 238
After having ao much trouble to get Tin work done when I wanted it and

like I wanted it done have purchased the Tin Business of L. II. Cannon. Hav '
opened a First Class Tin shop No. 99 Middle Street, next to Gaskins Cycl '

Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do my work, I wdl run
this business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and BUILDING.

Any work aent me will receive PROMPT ATTENTION, and will be DE-

LIVERED when PROMISED. - -

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. ALL KINDS OF STOVE WORK
DONE. STOVE PIPE Made to Order. Office i hone 129, Residence 185.

What, another Bake T Yes indeed,
at Mrs. F, W. Hughes Saturday morn-- 1

ing. Can't tell you how many things
they will have, you must go and tell
your neighbors and friends to go. The
prices are so reasonable, and everything
so nice. Don't forget the sale begins '

at II and closes at 1 o clock.

There were sales in the local cotton
market yesterday at 10.50,

Yesterday was one of those days that
we are obliged to have once in a while
in order to appreciate good weather.
It was the culmination of three days of
damp and cloudy weather. ; However,
we may be thankful it didn't snow.,

Kinston Free Press : The Free Press
is in a position to state that a move-

ment to havo a federal court estab-
lished in Kinston would receive the en-

dorsement of federal court officials of
the district, including Judjro Purnell,
and an effort to secure this is worth
while. Tho divJBion of which New
Bern federal court has the trial of all
the eases is so large as to make not
only the docket cumbersome at times,
but very inconvenient for those who
have business to attend. It will also
facilitate the efforts to secure our pub-

lic building and help ua to get a larger
appropriation for a handsome building.
And, by the way, why not some con-

certed action on the part of our Citizens
to assist in bringing about the passage
of the bill for the appropriation for
that public building ? ;

The case on trial ' in the Superior
court yesterday, was that of Havk vs.
Howland Improvement Co., an action
to recover damages for injury to trees
shipped for Christmas.

On account of the inclement weather
the missionary lecture which was to
have been delivered at tho Methodist
church last nisftt was postponed until
oni,jht

The- Junior League social which was
to have been held tonight, is post-

poned until Monday right on account
of Miss Davis' lecture. Miss Ruth
Berry, Supt.

The Barlow & Wilson's minstrel show
was very much like the weather last
night. It was rotten, there was only
one stunt which had merit and that was
the bag puncher's act which wasfairly
creditable. sThe singing was the worst
ever and the dancing excuse us! - It
was not tho B. & W. of two years ago
by any means."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Jealousy In liko enmity. The less said
about it the better. .

. The club nil through life seems t be
lu tho wrouK bauds.

Tli'e meanest father that ever lived
Isn't half as mean as tUe lncaucat l.

,

Occasionally love affairs drag cu so
that Cupid disappears and Father Time
takes his placo. . -

TVhen there are sickness and trouble
and mother la sent for that Is one occa-

sion when no one notices she wears old
fashioned clothes.

Don't keep your eyes on the man you
have Just heard something bad about
It Is more Important that you keep
them on yoHir mouth.

If a nJ fiu la saylug anything he
shouldn't and his wife elves blm a little
punch under the table ha takes It for an
encore and says It again. Atchison
Globe. . , :.

7 Early Clasamaklna-- .

The first attempt at. glassmaklng in
this country was some years before the
Revolution and was made at Qulncy,
Mass., by a company of Germans.
Some specimens of their articles' still
exist The place In Qulncy where their
manufactory was established acquired
from them the name of Germantown,
which name It retains to the present
time. The site of their manufactory Is
now occupied by the Institution called
the Sailors' Snug Ilnrbxv .Vbout 1785
Robert Ilewes, a veil Kuowa citizen of
Boston, made probably Cu- - first effort
to establish a window glasa manufac-
tory on this continent Mr. Hewes car-
ried bis works to the fuel and erected
his factory In the forest of New Hamp-
shire.

Safety la Elevators.
Many persona bave an objection to

riding In elevators, or, more properly
speaking, this objection shonld be class-
ed as a feeling of dread or fear. But
according to the superintendent of a
big office building In Philadelphia the
safest place for a person to be is in an
elevator that Is, statistically speaking.
In the set of elevators for which sta
tistics have been kept by the superin-
tendent there has been , un average
transportation of 2,400,000 persons each
year for seven years, u aggregate of
10,800,000, and of this number but one
person has been Injured, and that in-

jury did not result fatally. Cocbcster

Bids Wanted'

i r::

tf t',.6 most peculiar cases of
:'. ;t that ever came to the no--:

i f the officers was reported by Sam

, or, one of the colored characters
of the town. He told the police that
Tom White, whose name belies his gen-

eral reputation approached him and

wanted change for a dollar which Wal-

ker let him have. In the place of the
dollar bill White had ingeniously fixed

it eould not bearmi a fake dollar even

its dignity of a poor counterfeit and

passed it on WalkerV There may have

been parts of a dollar bill in the piece

for some of It had the peculiar mark-

ings which only the genuine is supposed

to have. But there was not enough

of the bill to make a legal tender.
There was nothing to signify the de

nomination; there waa no government

tamp or anything to show government
authority to Day. In short it was the
boldest, blankest fraudin the line of
Aim flam that has been worked for
many a day. White is still at large.

Unique Observance of February 22nd

Prompted by the item in the Journal
of yesterday about an automobile pa-

rade, a citizen suggested that a pretty
and unique way to olserve Washing-

ton's birthday would be to have what
might called a naval parade. The idea
is to have all the gasolene launches
pass down the Neuse in line. They
should be appropriately decorated with
United States flag9 and the
should be made especially in honor of

the natal event. It would add to the
the pleasure of the occasion to have

the Boutwell lead the parade with the
Knights of Pythias band. -

Such an opportunity is not offered to

every town and therefore the citizens

should be more anxious to spread them
selves. We believe it will be a fine

show..

Has Stood the Test 25 Years

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless

Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay. 50c

Superior Court Transactions

The case of Starkey vs Southern

Railway Co. was completed about noon

and the jury reached a verdict at four

o'clock. Judgment was given to the
plaintiff in the sum of $50.

The case of Thomas vs the Western

Union Telegraph Co., was on trial dur-

ing the afternoon. This case was on
account of the failure of the company

' to deliver a telegram to the plaintiff
, wherein he was to be notified of his fa-

ther's dying conditiSn and as a result
he was not able to see his parent be

fore he died. The jury gave the plain-

tiff verdict of $200.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles ,

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails

Jo curetn 6 to 14 days. 50e.

Death of I. C. Yeomans

The friends of Mr. Isaac C. Yeomans
will be pained to learn of his death
which occurred at Morganton yesterday
morning. Mr. Yeomans had been in

poor health for several years past
and had gone away for the sake of his
health.

He waa a native of New Bern and
was forty six years of age. He was
engaged in business with his father
and had become skilful in his trade.
He is survived by the widow and two
sons. ;' .

The funeral services will be conduct
ed at Cedar Grove cemetery upon the
arrivals of the train this morning. Rev
L. G. H. Williams will officiate.

Letter to J. I. Baxter.
- New Bern, N.C.

Dear Sir. Clothing is just like paint
It fits or it don't; it wears or it don't;
turns weather and water or not; and
goes out of fashion.

What do we wear clothes for? Did
you ever think of it? Different persona
have different reasons, no doubt, but
one paints Devoe foe beauty, to be in
the fashion, and keep out water.

Fashion say 3 paint; we all painc
There is beauty in paint; we paint a
good deal for that. And buildings are
coitiy and fashionable; put-o- n a water
proof two or three coats of paint, and
your buildings last as long as you keep
them dry. It costs nothing to paint; it
costs your buildings not to.

Devoe is the paint that lasts; disap-

pointing paints are the paints that
C08t, ',. a

Yours truly, . ;

F, W. Devoe S Co.
28

P. S. E. W. Small wood tells our
paint.

'
.

o
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jninthe open air. Will stand
I.I. Count guarariteiW. Uuuran

I Irri. ti''il proM-nh- best seed
i i u,c ln:iin'; I liisvo now an

I f!i"'T 'y. flry Variety. Sold
i. ,l of . i a for the
. i i i S i and North

t . ( n T. !!
' n I ' t

the Shoo-fl- y, last Saturday evening at
2 30 o'clock, ' Tho launching was an en-

tire success, sh m idu hr r trial trip to
the red bank and return in" SO minutes,
the distance is 4 miles. Mr. Moore
made his first trip to New Bern Febru-
ary 3rd. We hope hinn a safe trip.

The steamer "C C Isabella" was in
our harbor last Sunday evening for a
few hours. She ran an excursion from
Oriental t6 our village having about 30

aboard. We enjoyed tho
xcursion nartv very much and we hope

to 8e- - another one'in- - our city in the
near future. " Following are somof
the passengers bl the party: Misses

Meta and Mamie Powers, Earl White,

Canie Royall, Vera'Dail, Effiellmnant,
Mamia Dnughtjy r.nd Messrs. Willie

Hinnant, U. Maddock, Carl PerkiM
and others that we havn'ttime to mon-tio- n.

'
.v ,vV v'

The barge Experiment is still in our

harbor as she cannot get a tug boat to
take her t Vandemere.

Tho Famlico Lumber Company's

mill is building camjs on the S. R. R. B,

three miles from here. "

Mr. Tom Toler's daughter Neta is no

Better at this writing, but we are
glad to say that his other two are im
proving very fast. . ..

Mr, G R.Jones h so he can walk
around again.

R H. Laughinghouse made a business

trip to Oriental Monday returned the
same day.

Mr. R S Cherry is still having lots of
trouble with his knee. We hope to see

him well at an early date as we miss

him very much.

We are having a few days" of real
cold weather now. .

B. E.

Durhams Creek
Feb. 6.

We are having very cold and rainy

weather ' at present, the farmers are
somewhat delayed in their prepara-
tions for farming.

Mr. T. B. Tunstall is teaching at
Core Point, he has a very nice school

Mr. L. G. Cayton has just returned
from New York whew he has been at-

tending business. '
-

'

Mrs. Belle Bennett, who is teaching
our school came near having a runaway
last evening on her return home. She
was thrown from the buggy but fortu-

nately received but very slight inju-

ries.
'

::: ; V. V ,:

Our county superinten lent of public

instruction has been visiting the schools
in this section the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Fulcher made a
visit to Craven county lost Sunday.

Mr. Raymond Godloy has gone to
Norfolk, Va., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rowe were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Tunstall
Sunday. ..'

Mr. Edward Paul who was attacked
by a negro who dealt him a severe blow
on the head, is able to be out again.

Quite a number of our people attend-
ed church at Sandy Grove last Sun-

day.

Tho farmers of this community will
not plant as many Irish potatoes this
season as they have formerly.

Mrs. Nannie Godley spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Bettie Lane.

Oar community now has a free de-

livery mail route and find it very satis-

factory and a great convenience.

: Misses Lora and Cora Lane were the
guest of Misses Pearl and Ruby Lane
on Sunday last
' Some of our young ladies and ger --

tlemen were out driving Sunday aft
We think they had an enjoya-

ble ride.ivj- ' Colonial a mes Protest

The North Carolina Society of Colon-

ial Dames of America has submitted to
the congressmen and Senators from
this State a strong and urgent protest
against further grants being given by
the government to corporations to ob-

tain power from the Niagara Falls.
They maintain that the partial and
maybe total destruction of the falls as
an artistic object of beauty. '

The society along with their sister
societies of other States are doing a
good work in arousing the congress to
this matter for we believe that the
Creator meant the NiagaraFalls for all
men to admire and not for a few cor-

porations to uso for their own selfish
gain and ultimately to spoil them for
all scenic purposes.

It is to be hoped that our represent
tives and senators in congress will gie
heed to this most urgent appeal and
that they will give their influence
against this great abuse of God's most
wonderful work of art which He made
for His people to take delight with. -

New York Cotton Market
' The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York' Cotton

Exchanj, Feby 8. ,

Open High Low Close

Mch 10.85 10 86 10 78 10.78

May 10.98 : 11 08
.

10 92 10.92

July 11 05 1105 11.02 11.02

Receipts 17,938

Last year, 11,531.

Itching Piles.

If you are acquainted with anyone
who is troubled wilh tl i '

ailment you can dohim no f ' rfivir
than to tell him to try C! ' u ' it's
Salve. ItC'v;.t' iiml.ant ii f. i'l
25 cents per Ikix. bolil y J) v 1 r

mncy iir.d V. f?. Do 'Vy.

and the greatest qunntltlos of every
growing' thing oan leadilr be pnv
duoedwlththeUbenluseof Virg-lnl- -

Carollne rertlllsen. together with
careful cultivation. The matertalsot
whloh theyare made, owue them to eo.
rich the land, and the plants to come
up rapidly and mora proliflo. Use

Vlrglnla-Carelh-ia Partlllzen
on your fruits and fruit-tre- es

of all kinds, corn, wheat and
all trucks. For, at harvest
time, you will ha ve the largest
(Cor these will "increase your
yield per aore") and finest
orops yoa ever raised in all
your farm life. Don't buy tho
lnforior substitute that any
fertilizer agentmay try to per-
suade you to put on your land.

A CHEMICAL CO.,
Hi Anns, It, Sorftlk, , Dnrtta, 1. 0,

. 8. 0., BilliMnt Mi, iutiU, esu? 1
Gc, Dtnkuk, aastgoMij, AK,
ampkU, tdUL.ftrntperl, U. B

. VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Roads and Taxation. .

Mr. Editor:
Please give us a little space in your

valuable paper to express our opinion
in regard to the working of public roads
of Craven county by taxation.

It appears at present that the plnn
for working the roads by taxation is to
assess the taxable property of each
township for a sufficient amount of
money to work the roads in each town-

ship. - If the above be the plan formr- -

lated, to get money for the workii g ol
public roads, we say that it is unfair
and unjust, and the writer' would like
to know where to get some law and
common sense to back it up. In the
first place we are opposed to taxation
for the purpose of working public roads
from the fact that have served their
time on the public roads of the county,
and according to the laws already on
statute books, of North Carolina, that
would include such men as have served
on the public roads from the time they
became eighteen years old until they
were forty-fiv- e. -

It seems to me that wo woul J have
the same right to take a man fifty
years old and make him pay a poll-ta- x

the remainder of his life as we wou'd
have to take a man forty-fiv- e years old
who has served on the public roads for
twenty-seve- n years and say to him you
must pay a tax the remainder of your
life for the purpose of working the pv.b

lie roads. So far we have failed to see
any fairness in this move, and so far
as taxing the county by townships we
would say that is still more unjust.

If we are to be taxed for purpose of
working the roads we would say tax nil
men alike the county over, but when
we divide and assess by townships, that
would be a much heavier burden on
some tax payers than it would others.
When we look at the matter properly, we
see that something like two-thir- or
more of the county's .wealth is in the
Eighth township. Now if we are to
work roada by taxation, is it just for
two-thir- ds of the wealth of the county
be taxed only, for to work what roads
there are in the bounds of Neuse and
Trent rivers and Bachlor'a Creek known
as Eighth township and leave the re-

mainder one-thi- rd of the county's
wealth to shoulder work and repair all
the roads of the balance of the entire
county, just think of it will you, think
of the amount roads other townships
would have to work, for instance, town-

ship No. 1 has one road leading from
Strwts Ferry to the Pitt County line
that will measure almost as many miles
as the entire Eighth township, say
nothing of other roads in township No.
1. Now we would like for each man to
shoulder his part of the burden if it is
to be carried by taxation.

Many Citizens.

THEY COME AND GO.

Miss Louise Lane left yesterday for
a several months visit with friends in
Washington, D. C, and Baltimore.

Mesdames Weil and Hollowell re-

turned to (heir homes at Goldsboro yes-

terday morning. ; :
"

Hon. Chas. F. Abernathy, of Beau-

fort, was in the city yesterday. '
Mr. T. E. Cox and little daughter of

Norfolk, are visiting friends in the city.

Mr. B. Frank Howell, who has been
visiting his brother, returned to his
home in Boonton, N. J., yesterday.

CoL A. H. Dennis, of Bogue, waa in
the city yesterday. '

;
"

Mr. George T. Furrall, of Bayboro,
waa in New Bern Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Howell and daughter,
Miss Hattie, who have been visiting
Mr. Ilowcll'a brother, left yesterday
for their home at Boonton, N. J.

Mr. T. G. Hyman left yesterday for

the memory of MacGruder Dowdy whose
untimely death occurred Monday morn
ing. He was a young man who waa
universally liked for his sterling quali
ties of manhood and integrity. His
word he held inviolate. The principal
of the golden rule was observed by him
and his rugged, manly nature was such

that it appealed to all who knew him.
To his aged parents he was kind and
helpful; always ready to assist in any
way he could. ,Asa brother he was

tue and stalwart and it was a pleas-

ure to his brothers and sister to testify
to his worth; to those with whom he
dealt in a business way he was upright
and honorable. I:

1 he sorrowing parents, brothers, sis-

ter tnd wife have the profound sympa-

thy of all their friends. - .:;--

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office' at New
Bern, Craven county, N. C, Feb. 5,

1906.

MEN'S LIST.

A J M Arthur. , ,

B Lerie Blackman.
C Sisro Coopper. ;

D Capt E H Derrickson, barge
Berks, J David, Joshua Davis, Donk
Davis Louis Lee Derickson.

E Ernest Eubanks, John Eavee,
care Sutant Hurman, barks Berks.

F John Franklin.
Jones, R F D 2.

L Rev L H Lomes, No. 213 New

front St.
M Goodin Martin.
N Chas E Nelson.
P Famry L Pugh, 131 George Et.
R- -H H Riggs, John M Russell, T H

Richards.
S Steavern Simmons, Marshall C.

Smith.
T N W Tarkington, Joseph Tripp,

col.
W--J A Whitley.

WOMEN'S LIST.

A Miss Carrie Ambrose, Queen St
134.

B Sisie BH, 12 Juine St , Mm DG
Bed, Halon Blont.

C Dinah Cosier, 90 Queen St., d. 1.

G Mrs Sudie Grody, 8 Kilmanlic St.
H Ella Herrington, 147 Pollock St.
L Mrs Sue Lane.
M Alice Maher, Patsyan More, care

RF Waters, 5

P Mrs Mattie Payne, Mill St No.
40, Midia Pennie. .

S Adalaide Spell.
W Miss Alice Wade, Mrs. White-hurs- t,

25 Johnson St
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list:

The regulations now require that (1)

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. HANCOCK,
- Postmaster.

Ask any "JAP" that you may see,
"Why the Czar, with Bear behind, "had

to climb a tree.
The Yanks, God bless the Yanks, says

he,
They "gave us Rocky Mountain Tea.

The Lyman Twin Comedians

The Lyman Brothers who will appear
here Saturday Feb. 17th, with their big
company in the musical farce comedy

The Rustlers" have the remarkable
distinction of being the only twin come-

dians today before the public. ;

These clever young players have
made over one half of the people in the
United States forget the toils of life
and enjoy a good laugh although they
are still in their twenties and even now
at that age they are rated with the
best comedians of the day, their work
being full of originalities and funny
eccentricities of the higher order. . .

, Their new vehicle "The Rustlers" is
an elaborate musical farce handsome
ly staged and filled with Aright, clean
and refreshing comedy intermingled
with prettymusic, made sprightly by a
dainty chorus elegantly costumed to-

gether with a complicated and funny
story portrayed by a cast of clever fun
makers' The Summer Girls, , Military
Maids, and The Trolley Girls are some
of the features which are to be seen.

Ladies, read this catalogue of charms,
Bright eyes, glowing cheeks, red lips, a
smooth skin without a blemish, in
short, perfect health. For sale, with
every package Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain tea. 85 cents. For sale by F. S.
Duffy. ';

Butter at 30 to 35 cents per pound at
Oaks market

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen 12
Chickens, old per pair.................. 60

" young, per pair.- - 40-5- 0

Pork, peril 61&7
Live Hogs...... 5
Beef, " ..-- .........6& (J
Hides, green, per R. ............ 7

dry " 10
Beeswax. " 20 to 24
Corn, per bushel 65
I'eanuU 85
I'otutoes, Yams .... , 70
Luhamas.... CO

Local Crain Market.
Corn, per bushel ; G5

C:M, " 175

It P Seed Oats
v ;

' 55
,!."te Seed Oato GO

.1. ;o
r y " 65
fj.rn 1 n, por 100 ITis......... 75

'
: t 1 I, " 1.25

i r i i.::r,
' ', : i r t i.:

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a power of nl contained In that

certain mortgaga 4ed, executed by T. A. Bell
ami Lina Bell, hia wife, to the Citircn Bank of
New Bern, bearing-- data toe 10th day ot June.
19U1, the same being; recorded in the office ot the
Register ot Deeds of Jonca county, in book 44.
page &7S, we will sell at the Court house door in
Trenton, N. C. on the 17th day of March. 1!JUB. at
the hour of 12 at,, to the highest bidder for cash,
all of the following; described reel estate an con-
veyed in the mortgage aforesaid, That
piece or parcel of land, lying and baingj In tie
County of Jones, adjoining the lands ox Lewie
Pollock, and William McUaniei, and known ai.u
designated aa follows, via: Beginning at a stake,
the third corner of the Ventua patent, and nina
with said patent line north 2il, west 1M puloa to a
take near the Annane leading from the public

Pouock&vitie and Trenton road to the bouse on the
Ventua place, then running with a line of marked
trees on the south aide of the said Annane. north
s4 east SStS poles to the said public road, then
with said public road to a lightwood atake In said
road to Lewis Poltock'a and A. L. Rnuntree's cor-
ner, thence south !B w.'nt with Pollock's and
Kountree'a line about lfO poles to a pine stump
and pointers, then mrth &i, west poles to
Rountree and Pollock's corner In or near the Ant-win-e

Branch, then south 6 east 36 poles to
a stake, then Bout i lb west 4 poles to a gum,
then south 4 est 41 1"2 poles to a gum, thence
south 66 west 36 poles to a stake, thence south
6 east 38 pols to a gum, then south 14
west 12 polea to a . t ko on path, then i outh
SO poles west 10 polea to a stake, thence suuih
70 west 161 polos across crooked run' to the back
line of the Fullyard patent, thence south 20 pant
with the Fullyard patent line 240 polea to the
southwest corner of tlie Fullyard patent, a stake,
then north 70 east across crooked run 100 poles to
a atake. another of said patent corners, then
north 20 west 42 polei to a stake, then north 70,
east 100 poles to a stake, then north 20 west 2&S

polea to the beginning, a stake, containing by es-
timation 873 acres more or less.

Th Otixbns Bank of fitn Bern,
Mortgagee.

New Bern, N. C,. February 7th. ltwo.
By tiuioN and Dunk, AtturiMya.

New Line

Buck Cigars

Just Received
Fine Line Smoking

robaccos.
Smokers Comforts

For Users of Tobacco
Crescent Tobacco

Company.
W. D. Barrinoii

MANAGER.

TL o d ytai's gone
jThe time is un-iFo- r

New Year's houae
'arranging
You'll always find
Ua up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changing.
In tabourt tts and Chi--1

na Sets
, We have theinrare and
I many, --

TaMe Spreads all
r kinds of beds
M ith prices, well most

: any
Bargains too. we have

lo you
Iu chairs boh oak and

willow
More than these you'll

find when rleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
I New Bern N. C.

'

,
.

no f no I
vUdl ! lUdl i

'
Full

, supply of the best
quality Hard Coal in Broken,

(Egg stove and . Chestnut
sizes. ' '

Also the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic
lump. '

All nrfiPrci rriirpn nrnmnt

Apple Cider

Fresh and "'

AT I'HE .

RIVERSIDE STO or
lit,

limn.! I'

OF ERA m and personal attention.
-

. i Phone 34.

February 1 7tli.' . 'SS"1 16--
ib

iniao Uollister & Coi
, and their big crowd of

FUN MAKERS
In the Funniest of all Musical Farce

'- " ComeJic8

"The Rustlers."
the comedy success

Pretty Girls,. Bright Munic, Beautiful
Sotting;, Elaborate Costumes,

Artistic Grouping and

A BIG FUN CROWD
Don't Miss It.

- The postmaster desires tils to carry
the mails on messenger route No. 218,-03- 4

between the postofTice and the At-

lantic and North Carolina Company's
depot, and transfer service between the
P. O. & W. Ry depot and the Atlantic
and North Carolina Company's. depot
Bids will close on February 17th at 12

m. AH information and blank propos-

als can be had from the postmaster
who will give all information necessary
to those desiring to Lid.

Grand Cl.urch Ra ly

Agenls are authorised to sell round-tri- p

tickets account the above grand rally
at St. iHephens A. M. E. Church at
More',. :i 1 City I'Vliruiiry 13.

Rates from New !' , 75c; Riverdnle,
55c; Croatan, 50c; Il.tvelock, 40c; New-

port, 25e; Wildwoo, 2'c; Munnfiell, 15c.

Dale cf oft, Nil' ' ,ry l'Uli.
l ii .1 Ki.a IV! , i --

,.

;:. v. ; ,

c : rf.

Norfolk. :;
Mr. C. ' F. Harvey returned to his

home at Kins ton yesterday. .J':
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McCall of Clio,

S C, have arrived in the city. Mr.
McCall has accepted a position as head
dork with Simmons & Hollowell.

Prof. Craven, accompanied by Mis,
Craven and their little daughter, left
yesterday for GreenHboro to attend the
nioetinfr of the State Superintendents
of pnl, lie schools. 1

Dr. I iC- Rf. Ti'.ylor i.rrived ye;f.r- -
('. V ' ' ;l V

' h tho f !.:.'. i

, n: '! i I c. V;i ; :


